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lately, bankers in siieffield; and had theirresidence at.i

neighbouring 'village, namned Norton,- where at their own
charges they -maintained a Unitarian -ministry., .On his

accession -to some -property connedted with« the name* 6f

Nightinga >le, -Florenice's fathier assumed this; name -and

hence tb.ers. .Ris residence is, in ilàapslhire. Rer mo-i,

ther is a daughter'-of WifliaÉ! Smith, for rnany years

member- ol'pàrliament' for' Norwich, and a man of c*on-

siderable note. in his day. *He was a prominentrnxember

of the Unitarian 'body .-- the frequenit Pr.eiident of their

public mieetings, and one of the most* distinguished of the

English ]?issenters. He was the sta ble and persevering

friend of ci-vil and religions liberty ini the House *of 'Cor.*

mons. At a timie when it required far- more courage to

do so than now, he;br utght in ii Bill1 to relieve from, the

Pressure of a penal law those whô impugned the doctrine of

the Trinity, hoe rnaifully-fought the battie for the repeal

of the Roman Catholie disabilities, and the Test and*Cor-

poration Acts, anid was the fi ithful advocate of the abol.i-

tion of Slavery in the British West Indies. He was a fine

exampIeýof the English Unitarian gentleman - open as

day. with his own opinions, and ready to- aviow and stand

by themn at all hazard s, but equally *ready, also, to seiu re

perfect-freedom for ail others. It was Sidney Smith,'we

believe, wh*o, in the Edinburgh Revriew, styled hlm the

King of the Dissenters. 0f thîs mani Florence Nightingale's

rnother is the danghter. So that it will be seen herdes-

cent is directly from two of the uiost diitinguished Unai-

tarian families in England. She is in .no wise untrue io
her antecedents. A reflned ànd highly.educated worn.a'n,
she lives a life of a"ctiýve charity, an.d is in sympathy witb.

ail *ho 'do - so, be their sphere small or great.. The-pie-


